
SABR Games and Simulations 

SABR 51 – All-Time Greats Tournament 

hosted by Dynasty League Baseball Powered by Pursue the Pennant 

Thursday, July 6 @ 5:30 pm EST / 4:30 pm CST 

 

Mike Cieslinski, designer of the Pursue the Pennant board game along with the online equivalent, 

Dynasty League Baseball Powered by Pursue the Pennant, has graciously offered to host a 64-team All-

Time Greatest Teams tournament on the Dynasty League Baseball website.  

SABR members and Dynasty League registered users will be able to participate in the tournament online 

(you don’t need to attend the SABR 51 convention in order to play!)  

How to Play: 

1. Create an account on the Dynasty League Baseball website – browse to the site 

(https://dynastyleaguebaseball.com) then click Join. 

 

  

https://dynastyleaguebaseball.com/


2. The “Start Your 2-day Free Trial” page will appear. You can sign up with your Google account or 

enter your email address and create a password to create a Dynasty League Baseball account. 

Click Play Now!  

 

Note for Gmail sign up: If you sign up with Google you will be able to skip the email confirmation 

step so it's a one click sign-up. 

 

3. Upon successful registration, you should receive this prompt: 

 



 

4. Send the email address that you provided in Step 2 to:  orders@designdepot.com 

This will extend your free access through Thursday, July 6, 2023. You will be able to enter other 

tournaments on the site or play a series against other registered opponents in order to 

familiarize yourself with Dynasty League Baseball. You will have full access to all seasons and 

leagues so you can also play in private season replay leagues and draft leagues.  

Important! - wait for reply to this email message (you can expect a reply within 24 hours). 

 

5. Return to the Dynasty League Baseball home page (https://dynastyleaguebaseball.com) then   

click Sign In. Log in with the account that you created in Step 2. 

 

6. Click on the Tournaments drop-down, then click View Tournaments. 

 

  

https://dynastyleaguebaseball.com/


 

7. Locate the “SABR 51 Greatest Team Tournament” in the Upcoming Tournaments section and 

click Sign Up. 

 

8. Click Join Tournament.  

 

  



9. Click on the drop-down list to view the available teams. Choose the team that you wish to 

manage from the list, then click Select.  

 

10. If you decide that you want to manage a different team, you can click Change Team. 

 

 

 


